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SINNAMAHONING.
Mrs. 0. L. Bailey spent Friday in

Emporium.
Mr. C. V. Loveland, of Muncv. spent

Monday as the guest at the M. E. Par-
sonage.

Mrs. C. W. Gray has returned from
visiting friends at Sharon, Pa.

Mrs. Henry Caldwell and daughter,
spent Tuesday in Emporium.

Miss Helen Council has returned from |
visiting friends at Wiiiiumsport and Lock
Haven.

Mr. Nace Drum, of Dultois, spent i
Saturday at his home.

Miss Kelly, ot llenovo, spent Satur- i
day as the guest of Mrs. James Counsil. |

Mrs. Morris Barton, who has under- I
gone a very serious operation, has return- |
ed home, and is now improving.

Mrs. Charles Meixall and family spent |
Saturday in Emporium.

Tliad. Brooks, of Driftwood, spent
Saturday evening in town.

Mr. Amos Fenton spent Sunday in
Emporium.

Dr. C. W. Gray and wife spout Sun-
day evening in Driftwood.

Mrs. Frank Fisher has returned from
visiting her mother at Lock Haven.

Miss Netta Kissel, ofSterling llun, is
visiting her sister. Mis. Troxell Fulton.

Mrs. Amos Swartwood is visiting her
son at Emporium this week.

Mrs. Coffee and daughter, Juliet, ol
Barnesville, who has been visiting her
father, Morris Barton, has returned
home.

The Ladies Aid Society will hold an
oyster supper Wednesday evening, Oct.
12th at the Parsonage.

X.Y.Z.

CAMERON

Stung?Ed. Clark.
A. A. Smith, ol Sterling Bun, was a

Cameron caller Tuesday.
Mrs. Jack Clark left for New Colum-

bia, Tuesday morning, to see a sick rela-
tive, but shortly after she left, he was re-
ported dead.

The K. G. E. boys will hold their an-
nua! sermon in their Hall in the evening
ofOctober itth and request all members

to be present on this occasion, llev.
Lehman will officiate.

The K. G. E. will hold an oyster sup-
per and dance on the evening ot (Jet. 14.
Everybody invitod. ?

William MeVane started for George-
town last week to consult a doctor. Will
has been ill for some time. His many
friends hope for his speedy recovery.

Jack Clark went out for "shang" a
few days last week and came home with
all he could carry. He says he made his
winter's stake.

Fr.mk Speaker left for the Lock Ha-
ven hospital last week. Frank has been
laid up with rheumatism all summer.

Rooert Boyd, who has been employed
at the Howard lumber camp, is speuding
a few days at home.

Wn>. Wykoff, who has been working
at Hicks Bun, is spending a lew days
with his famity.

Quite a number ofour yimug gentle-
men still make regular weekly trips to
Emporium. What is the attraction,
boys?

Oct. A, 1910, Louimk.

HUNTLEY.
Thomas Kailburu was a Saturday

evening caller at Sterling liun.
L. 11. Smith thrashed out his buck-

wheat erop on Monday.
H. J. Collins and Wru. H. Logue arc

busily engaged iu cutting their corn this
week.

B. J. Collins finished hauling A. D*
(tore's logs; the last ear was shipped on

Saturday.
C. A. Dice of Sterliug Kun was a

pleasant caller in towm on Tuesday.
L. A. Smith is now the owner of a

flue bird dog and W. It. Smith has the
champiou rabbit dog. Wayne Nelsou
hax a captain of a ctsiu dog and It. J.
Collins owns two of the greatest l»ear dogs
iu the county. Any one desiring a vari-
ety of sport will kuow where togo when
they come to Huntley town.

Clarence Johuftoii was an Emporium
caller on Monday.

]<ewis Smith has accepted a position
on the section under foreman Johnson, of
thia place.

Alouio Duel), ol Masou Hill, has ac-

cepted a positioa with foreman Johnson,
of this place., aa amutant foreman on

sct'tiou 4:t.
Oct. 3, 1910. Si>.rr.

A Oeneroua and Charitable Wish .

'*l with all might know of the benefit
I revived from your Foley's Kidney
Itemedv,

"

aaya 1. N llegun Farmer,
Mo. Hi* knb»ey» and bladder g»ve him
*o much pain, uilncljf aud snnoysuer In
eould not work, nor sleep 11. F«
|ey'» Kidney Iteiuedy i-oinpK (??!) eured
him For wlc l»y Mmporlum Druj to
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CAMERON.
Ed. Clark hud the time of his liic.

His eyes show it.
Rnscon Evans made a hurry call on

Friday evening on E. M. McFaddeu.
Frank Sullivan and Uarvev Morse

were business callers in Emporium the
past lew evening.

William Fox had the misfortune to
Inose :i new hat during the hii»li winds,
Saturday evenings.

William Wykofl and wile are spending
i lew days in town.

.Jaek McFadden is again employed at
the IJrick Works.

Frank Speaker has gone to the Lock |
llaven Hospital lor an operation.

Dan Sullivan claims the largest crop ot
potatoes in Cameron county. They arc
big too. "Now you keep still.''

Miss Gertrude Wickett called on her
parents at St. Marys over Sunday.

Jack Clark is now champion bear
catcher.

Frank Sullivan wishes it known that
he willrepresent himself iu any hor.-e-
--trading deal hereafter.

Operator J. W. Harvey now uses a

pilot with a lantern in his evening strolls.
How about it Jim?

Lost:?Dan Sullivan's umbrella, some-
where between depot and his home.
Finder please return.

William McCann visited friends in
Emporium Saturday evening. Where
does she live, Dad?

E. F. Conilcy spent Sunday with his
family in this place, returning to Em-
porium. Monday.

Edward Ciark is champion "Porky"
hunter, getting seven the last week.

BRUNO.

RICH VALLEY.
'l'he box social at Elk Lick school

house, was well attended and a neat sum
of money realized. A pleasant time.

Miss Violet Barr came up to the box
social and returned to her work. Sunday.

Mr. Bert and Lee Barr attended the
box social, returning to their work Sun-
day. Lee has purchased a wheel. Look
out, bo^.

Ellis Barr has "lilted'' quite a few
bee trees.

Chas. Barr and Irvin Geswender visit-
ed relatives hero on Sunday.

Miss Kena Sweezy is teaching the Elk
Lick school.

Mrs. Mary Walker is visiting her sis-
ter, Grace Teets.

Mr. P. S. Culver is improving.
A number of ISmporiumites were seen

on our streets Sunday.
Mrs. McCormick visited her parents

oue day last week.
Boy I'easley purchased .a new stove.

Whj?
Mrs. Ellis Barr was sick on Sunday.

Say, boys, was not that d.tndy ice
cream at the school house. ZEP.

STERLING RUN.
Mrs. Roy Page aud little daughter

of Cam<ron, was the truest ofMrs. A. A'
Smith the past week.

George Shaffer, of Austin, is guest o l'
her grand-mother, Mrs. Parker.

Frank Charter, ol Kenovo, was a visi-

tor in town Saturday.
Msr. Ray Dioniny and son, of Drift-

wood, were the guests of brni her Mort.
Dinniny and wife, over Sunday.

Miss Mabel Wylie, of Holiidaysburg,
was the gu<«t of parents, a few days the

past week.
The school children cleared 815.00 at

their box social, held at the school house
Saturday evening. Proceeds are for
the papering of the school rooms, which
need it very badly.

Miss May Cranton returned home
Sunday from a »h»rt vi-.it with her aunt,
Mrs. Good.vll, ot Buffalo.

Mis. A. J. Brooks was a visitor at
Emporium Tuesday.

Mrs. Law, of Renovo, visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Dice, the past week.

George derrick and Doris, of St.
Marys, were the guests of former's
mother, Mrs. M. E. Herrick, Saturday.

Mrs. John May visited at Williams-
port the past week.

Mis* Lulu Lewis wa» a visitor at Em-
porium this week.

John E. Smith visited at Philadel-
phia this week and part of last.

Mrs. Miunic Quiuu, of Emporium,
was the guest of parents, Wm. Berry
am? wife, thin week.

Isaac Wykoff, of Cameron, was a

business caller iu towu Tuesday.
BI.UK Hr.1.1..

HOWARD SIOIN6.

Mr. Thayer, Philadelphia, gave a vory
able addreaa at the school houae, Sunday
evening. He is a man of Gud and we

hope to have the pleasure of listening to

him again. He was accompanied by Le-
roy I, Brown aud wife, of St. Marys.
Mra. Brown aud sou David visited here
tor several days laat week.

Mr aud Mrs. Samuel Parks have re-
turned from Gettysburg. They report a

flue tiiue.

Mra. Frank UtmJou and children, St.
Mary*, visited their mother and other
relative* aud Irieuds here the pa*t week.

Mrt. K Clone spt-Mt M-vcral days la»t
Week Wllh lie! daughter, Ml*. Johnwiu,
on Bryan Hill alao viiiiing* Mr*. II P.
S|M'ue«.

A Bibk- (Mining cl»a» wa* oruauiK-l
Inr« Sunday, with Mi»» llcjiirii teacher,

M. I.

NORTH CREEK.
'How bright they are, and beautiful,
riiese dear October days:
rhere'it never one thut passes
But gives us cause for praise,

Now Autumn's s!nniu({ flower*no:t,
And make the roadside smile
With many anil many a golden rod
In every golden mile."

The fanners are busy harvesting their
crops these beautiful days.

J. W. Lewis, Thomas Rritton and
Fred Solvesihi were city visitors Friday.

W. J. Leavitt was guest of D. N. j
Chandler and family Thursday.

Mrs. Solveson and her lister. Mrs. >
Moore, of Rich Valley, visited relatives
on the Portage, Thursday.

Hello Williaiasport! Glad to meet
you. Shake!

Mrs. Florence Cool went to town on
Saturday.

Some of the descendeuts and relatives
of Henry Lewis and wife (both deceased)
met in the old homestead orchard, Oct. j
Ist, end organized to hold re-unions each
year. The pic-nic was well attended for
the first meeting. There were live chil-
dren, six grund children, and nine great-
grandchildren present. A grand total
of forty-three people in attendance. Af-
ter refreshments from a bountifully laid
table, some games were indulged in, and i
everyone, seemingly, had a good time. ,
Adjourned to meet in one year from
date.

Allen Russell and daughter, Miss
Grace, of Four Mile, visited with i). N.
Chandler aud family Saturday. Miss
Hazel returned with them, as guest of
Miss Grace. They went via Emporium
and took in the sights.

Mrs. May McClcnahan anil daughter
Clara; J. W. Lewis, and Wm. F. Lewis
and wife were city visitors, Monday.

Miss Ada Barr, little daughter of Geo.
Barr, is in a critical condition.

Miss Alice Taylor, daughter of Mark
Taylor, of Black Creek, N. V.. is guest
of her aunt, Miss Alice Ileckinan.

The Ladies Mission Society mot at the
home of Mrs. Solveson, Wednesday of
last week. Those in attendance from a

distance were Mrs: Jennie Craven, Mrs.
Klla McLeod, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Moore
of Rich Valley.

Mrs. Rebecca Spence, of Emporium,
attended the rc-union, Saturday.

BLUE JAY.

HICKS RUN.
Pearl, the 10 year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fravcl, on Thurs-
day last fell and fractured her skull; is
much improved at this writing.

S. E Erhard and Ed. Andrews have
accepted positions at Kittaniug and have
moved their families to that place.

L. F. Hart, who, has been spending a

two weeks' vacation at his old home near
Cross Forks is once more in our midst.

Miss Helen Lydick has been confined
to her betl for the past week with a sev-

ere attack of diphtheria.
Harry Rea, J. E. Dußois' shipping

boss, has accepted a position in the navy
yard at Philadelphia aud is moving his
family to that place.

Chas. Drugs, who has been confined to

his house for the past two months with
typhoid fever, is able to be out again.

Mrs. C. J. Miller, of Huntley, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collins
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Griffiths and family
are visiting friends in Emporium this
week.

Margaret, wife of Wm. Mix, aged
about IT) years, died at the Hahneman
hospital at Philadelphia, Sept. 30th.
Services were held at Hicks Run, Oct.
4th. Uev. Beale, the Kvaugelical min-
ister, of Dußois, officiated. Interment
in the Dußois cemetery.

( >et. 1. 1910. B. K. W.

Great O. A. B. C. Demonstration.
Perhaps no present-day movement

among the Protestant Evangelical
Churches has created a wider atten-
tion and interest than the one char-
acterized by the initials, O. A. B. C..
which stand for Organized Adult Bible
Class. The movement is connected
with the Sunday Schools of the coun-
try and is endorsed by all denomina-
tions. Our sister State (Ohio) on our
western border leads the movement in
the number of such classes.

Pennsylvania is a very close sec-

ond. Within the last two years, 2,150
clasats, with a membership of 88,841,
have been organised. Ilible atudy with
the view of a personal, practical every
day application, Is the object.

A rally of the representative* of
these classes will be held Friday, Oc-
tober 14th, at Altoona, In connection,
with the Annual Convention of the
Pennsylvania Htate Habbath School
Association, October 12, 13,44

A street demonstration of the men's
c lasso* will be a feature of the day. It
ia expected that ten thousand men
will participate Em-Governor Hun
ley of Indianapolis, Ind., will addreea
the maae meeting following the street
demonstration. His topic will be "Civ-
ic Evolution." Every County in the
Htate will be represented In this dem-
onstration.

W ANTKI»AT n.Ni'K Hampton's Mags
*lne wants a reliable man or woman In
Emporium to sell the fasteel growing
nnigstine in America Earn sl.6n to

UU a day Write Immediately for
"Halary Plan" aud fKKK out 111 Ad-
dress "VON," Hales Mgr., Hampton's
Mttgualne, West llAtli Hlreei, New
YM%. M»4t.

Contents tor October.
"The Life Story of J. Pierpont Mor-

gan," which begins in the October
Metropolitan, is described as a bio-
graphy of the financier, rather than a

theory of Wall Street or an argument J
about the money power. The first in- j
stalment gives many hitherto unpub-
lished facts about Mr. Morgan's an- j
cestry and early life. Another feature
of the October issue is a new serial,
"Mrs. Maxon Protests," by Anthony
Hope. An authorized statement of j
President Taft'a views on conservation
introduces 11. J. Whigham's article on
"Guarding the People's Property," an
account of what the Taft administra
tion has accomplished for conservation. 1
In "Fishing for Compliments" Wallace
Irvin humorously describes the Amerl. '
can craving for favorable comment on
country from unsympathetic foreign*
ers. What the working girl regards as
proper and improper is picturesquely I
described by Miss Elizabeth H. West-
wood in "Working Girls at Play " In
"The Middleman," H. W. Collingwood
shows the plightof the former under
the present system of marketing his
.product. A well-illustrated art-article
describes the work of one of the
younger artists, J. Louis Mora. There
are Btories by Stephen French Whit- j
man, Margaretta Tuttle, Lily A. Long
and Gurden Hackus, and the usuual de-
partments of "Notes and Pictures,"
Humor, Books and Drams.

Large Excursion.
On Wednesday afternon, .train No.

61, the HuH'alo Flyer, passed through
Emporium Junction iu four sections,
with an average of ten coaches to each
train. These trains were large exour
ison trains for Hufl'alo aud Niagara
Falls from HI.II ulelphia, Washington

other eastern points.

Notice
TheW. 0. T. U., of Emporium, will

hold the first meeting of the new year,
at the hotue of Mr*. Frank Strayer.
Let sit the new officer* and every
member be preseut Ifpossible. Special
business to be transacted.

Miw. MCHIIIMKH, President.

liovs! GIKM! FKKK COLUMBIA Hirv-
-Ifora little easy spare time work
for Hampton's Magstlue. Send postal
f>r wonderful FItEE lilcyule Offer.
Address "Bicycle Club," lU*out .Vis, rtrt

West ItSth St , New York. U.

Llvtitrk Wiring.
See Lion Electrical S|>ecialtv Co., of

Hi Msrys, I'M . loc.cletilrle wtrtug sud
Insulation work, automobile repalrtug

| and rebuilding, etc. 41 tf.

Extra 'd®i> New

Good i Up to

Values

!
7

Date

Ladies M, [" iI '\u25a0 j|'M?-j
«...

||! | lil^!;1 !;! 1!# 'l];j| Ifitf Misses
and - and

Misses aglL Children.

V/e offer extraordinary values in Ladies Suits || g"
the very latest styles at from - - - 811 s!|ja 3

In Long Coats we show many with the new Presto Collar which gives one coat the ef-
fect of two. You have both a long rolling aui> a fitting A S"£k §\u25a0«
Prices range from ?? ? «I||>SU O&S

f^SS/f^W'i~- ? Oft Unusual good values in stylish tf«r A/\
«P«J»UU Trimmed Hats at ipD.UU

fFvfra
VVo IlaVl, il few car,i ed overEiXira opeciai ladies and Misses Coats which Iwo will sell at tlie following low prices.

I^3
jOne Green Broad Cloth Coat, braid Trim- d»/» 112 a C^\^~

med size 37, was sl3 50 reduced to «pU.*)U Ili |v_/
Two Black Broadcloth Coats size 36 v. ere rf> <-» r* n / /ij H Lk .
§13.50 each, reduced to JpQ.jU I t/.f Juki
One heavy black Kersey Coat, Bizs 38, was rn <» -&\u25a0[ j|
sl9 0!) wan reduced to

Five long coats, made of good heavy cloth il |J lA
brown, green, navy, wine, all size 17, were <J»«y '''fjl Jj
$5.98, $6.50 and $6.98, reduced to each

fl
WANTED

AT ONCE Locnl unHtraveling salesmen
iin this state to represent us. There is
, money ir. the work for YOU soliciting

1 for our easy selling specialies. Apply
I now for territory.

ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y
IMB.

Over Half-Century.
Humphreys' Specific® have

been used by the people with
satisfaction for more than BO
years. Medical Book sent free.

Mo. Rom Pries
1 Fevera. Congestions. Inflammations. 33
9 Worm*. Worm Fever, or Worm Disease 'il
S Colic, Crylug ami Wakefulness of Infants SS
4 Diarrhea, of Children and Adult* S3
T Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 35
H Tootharhe, Kaceac-ht, Neuralgia SS
? Headache. Sick Headache. Vertigo SS

IO Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Weak Stomach 91
IS Croup, Hoars* Cough, Laryngitis SS
14 HallKlieuni. Eruptions, Erysipelas SS
15 Itheumnllsm. or Rheumatic Pallia il
IS Fever and Ague. Malaria 13
If Piles. Blind i'r Bleeding. External. Internal IS
IS Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In Head 11
SO \% hooping Cough. Spasmodic Cough S3
St Asthma, Oppressed, Dtfnoull Breathing J 4

S7 Kidney Disease. Gravel. Calculi SS
SS Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness 1.00
SO I'rlaary Incontinence, Wetting Bad S3
3 1 Mora Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria S3

77 Grip, Nay Fever aid Suauaer t«lJs IS
\u25a0old hr druggists, or sent on receipt of prtea.

HrMPHRCTS' HOMKO. MBDK'INS CO.. Coisai

William and Ann Streets. New York.

Mountain Park

Green Houses.;
Ridgway, Pa,

We have the largest and most up-to- .

date GREEN HOUSE in Western
Pennsylvania.

All orders left at Geo. J. Laßar's, j
Emporinm, Pa , will receive prompt 1
and careful attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 52-ly.

WTT Asor«|urut«c<ilfjouaw
0PILES TR. Suppository

D. Malt. TlM*p«oa, Sup *
firtJrj fccfuioir, Btate*vlll«, N. C., wrtua: "1 e»u a*v

Ih.j do »!I fun c »in. t?r tb.m." Dr. 8. M D«v.r»,
Raven Kock, w. V.., wrtirs : Tb«y «<»? |
fwtto.." Dr. U. D. JI«(!IU, ClukalMiri, Ten , wrilo
"lie prfcciln mt II jnit. I but h«a4 h r-mwtT in Itl».l youn." tan, 10 C«»T., fUm,,.. r,?. Aota

Se/d fa emporium by L Taggarl tad R. C Oedsoa
c*ti fan fair *AMPLF

A FREE TRIAL
PACKAGE M.rb'rt':

otv uV will he eent to .nyone who willwritt
Pwk-I 80,.1 Med. Co.. Le Roy. N.Y.
Thie old eetahliehed preparation h.a

I*®' ® achieved e large .ale on aceouat ul ill
DR. PARK great merit in all caaea of Ceaaflpa-
a Faraoua floe. Ulheuaneaa. Sick Head-

German acba, Nerveuaaeaa, Kidney and
Fhyeiataa Llvar Trwkle. Only 25 Ceota.

Purity and Potency in
Prescriptions

And you get just that when you

have your prescriptions filled at

The Old Reliable Drug Store
A private prescription room
where there are no annoying de-
tails or bothersome uoises to de-
tract trom the efficient service
which the pharmacist should give

you. Bring your prescriptions to

us. You will he delighted with

the service and your doctor will

t>e delighted with tile remits.

Old Reliable Drug Store
"Kxperti iu Prescription Work on Account of

Kxperieucc ami Hducation,
KMIVKIUM,I'A.


